Abstract
I. Introduction
Indonesia, a development country located in South-East Asia, has an enormous economic growth since 2011. Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) noted that Indonesia ranked as the 16 th largest economy in the world for 2011 and even it is projected to reach 7 th largest economy in the world in 2030. Indonesia's GDP in 2011 reached US$ 0,8 trillion and with GDP growth 5,2% from 2000-2010. 1 This achievement was because Indonesia has economic stability, prospective democracy, and the number of population. Indonesia's population reachs 248,5 million in mid 2013, 2 and the composition of people under 30 years old is 60%. It means that Indonesia will have a demographic bonus/surplus. Through the demographic bonus, Indonesia will have many work forces that could increase the economic productivity. This is like what China feels now. Meanwhile, Indonesia still faces poverty problems because the poor number reachs 28,07 million in 2013. If this problem could not be addressed, the economy projection in 2030 could not be realized and vice versa, the poor family-with low productivity-will diminish GDP level. In March 2013, the total of number people is just 28,07 million or 11,37 % from the total of population. Statistically, this data shows that government could reduce the poverty successfully. However, poverty is not merely viewed as the number of poor people. The quality of poor people covered by the government is the most important. Many people are doubt that government could reduce the poverty. Some others claim that poor people are now worse off than they were before the devastating 1997 financial crisis that swept the region, and the gap between rich and poor is widening.
3 Moreover, the development in Indonesia is not well distributed so the number of poor people in the eastern area are worse than the number of people in the western area. For detail, see figure 1 below. The red areas show that the number of poor people is about 15-30,66 % from the total population in these areas. In the eastern area, such as Papua, Mollucas, and Nusa Tenggara, most areas are in red. Meanwhile, the green and yellow areas are centralized in the west and in the mid. These mean that government focus its development in the west and mid areas.
Poverty reduction in Indonesia left many stories behind. The stories were about the challenges and problems, both in program planning and program implementation. As a good will to reduce poverty, President of Republic Indonesia, Soesilo Bambang Yudhoyono instructed related institution to succeed some programs such as BLT (Bantuan Langsung Tunai/Direct Cash Assistance), Jamkesmas (Jaminan Kesehatan Masyarakat/ Community Health Protection Scheme), and others. Uniquely, one of the program seems to lift up president's popularity, such as BLT. BLT was suddenly created by the government in 2005 to compensate the decreasedoil subsidiary. Government gave direct subsidy in amount IDR 100.000 (one ~ 70 ~V olume 4 Number 1, January -April 2014 INDONESIA Law Review hundred thousand rupiah) to each people and it was given instantly per 3 months. The problem arised when there were some people died due to the chaos on the queue of money distribution, improper utilitization of the fund, making poor people unindependent, many wrong beneficiaries accept it, and other problem. Although this program generates many critiques, ironically, government still continues this program. It shows that government do not make a comprehensive evaluation about the program and do not think for the future. This is only one story about BLT and the other programs also left many problems. What programs left problems and what are the strategies to solve it, will be briefly described in this paper.
II. Poverty Reduction Strategies In Indonesia
World Bank has been undertaking a public expenditure review of social assistance programs and review of targeting in Indonesia. This gives a clearer picture of the state of social assistance in Indonesia and will allow the government to further develop its priorities for social assistance reform. Early results confirm fears about targeting performance. Quintile 1  Quintile 2  Quintile 3  Quintile 4  Quintile 5 Source: World Bank, 2010
As figure 2 shows, Raskin does best at reaching the poor, with coverage of 65% in the first (poorest) quintile. BLT and Jamkesmas cover only 51% and 32% of this group respectively. Raskin does less well, however, at keeping benefits from the rich-14% of raskin benefits are captures by the richest quintile. The main message from this analysis is that all of the major social assistance programs are currently poorly targeted 4 .
Here are some poverty reduction strategies initiated by the President Soesilo Bambang Yudhoyono. obstacles of access of the poor to health services also to improve the health status of the poor to meet basic right of every citizen to obtain health care. The aim of Jamkesmas, namely: a. Jamkesmas provide convenience and access to health services to participants in the entire network of health facilities implementing this program; b. Jamkesmas encourage increased health care, standardized and quality controlled and cost; c. Financial Management of State held by a transparent and accountable.
The Indonesian Government provided health insurance to Indonesian citizen based on the 1945 Constitution of the Republic of Indonesia, namely: a. Article 28 H, paragraph (1) 
III. The Unsuccessful Poverty Reduction Strategies In Indonesia
The successful of a program or policies depends on how the government implement it because it correlate possitively. Program is a tool from the government in order to achieve the goal of a policy. William defined policy implementation as "include implementation strategies in an analysis so that policy maker could appreciate the problems that faulty or slipshod implementation could engender; armed with such knowledge, the cognizant policy maker would select the most effective policies and programs." Meanwhile, Patton and Savicky argued that implementation is a part of a policy. 10 It means that if government fail to implement than the program or policy goals will fail too. Carrol H. Weiss stated that policy failures consist of 2 kinds, they are program failures and theory failure. Program failures happened when the policy can not be implemented based on its design and theory failure appened when the result does not fit the expectation.
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Levitan (1980) defined poverty as a lackness of goods and services needed to achieve the good life standard. Meanwhile, Schiller defined poverty as the inability to get better goods and services to fulfill limited social needs. In addition, Mashud said that there are some criteria used to identify whether someone or group is poor: (1) those who live under the poverty line, (2) those who do not have production assets with their own power, (3) those who uneducated/low educated, (4) those who live in a village and do not have their own land, and (5) those who live in a city with no or minimum of skill.
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In Indonesia, someone stated as poor when his/her income is below IDR 200.262 per month. 13 This category is different with World Bank because World Bank defined "poor" as a one who live with less than US$ 2 per day.
14 The different category between BPS (Indonesia) and World Bank often make the number of poor people becomes a controversy.
This research is a qualitative research by using study literature technique. Researcher specify 2 programs, BLT and Jamkesmas, because these programs generate more problems than others. Jamkesmas in this term are focused until 2013 before Indonesia implement Universal Health Coverage (UHC) in January 2014.
A. Blt (Direct Cash Assistance)
Both BLT and BLSM, researcher note that there are some problems as follow.
1. Regulation problem The lack of regulation shows that government did not plan BLT and BLSM well. Due to the lackness of the regulation, no wonder if the implementation of BLT and BLSM did not run well. Government only thought that poor family needed aid as a compensation for the oil-subsidy reduction. Government used short cut in planning the program: giving money will help their buying power.
No Updated Database
The database used by government as a basic for distributing BLT was not update. Consequently, not all poor family received BLT. Meanwhile, there were unpoor family received BLT because they were head of village's relative. For example, in Kupang, head of villages prioritized their relatives to receive BLT. 15 In other place, Bitung City, Manado, BLT receivers were dominated by head of village's relative also. Not only BLT but also database used in BLSM distribution were not update. Member of DPR (Dewan Perwakilan Rakyat/House of Representative), Ace Hasan, complained to government because government use 2011 data as a basic for the distribution of BLSM. As a consequent from the unupdated database, there were 8.554 protection cards (KPS) returned back to government.
18 KPS was distributed to poor-registered family and as a requirement to withdraw BLSM. Another consequent was many poor families protested head of village because they did not get KPS although they were poor.
From these findings, unupdated database caused problems but ironically government did not learn from the past. What government did was far away from the concept of anticipatory government, prevention rather than cure, popularized by Osborne and Gaebler in 1993. Actually, 2005 e a lesson for government to anticipate the same problem repeated for twice or more.
Chaos in the Distribution Process
BLT distribution caused chaos in many areas. Government made a cooperation with PT Pos Indonesia so that registered family could withdraw their BLT in the post office in every subdistrict. However, the distribution process did not run well. Many chaos happened due to indicsipline people. People were not be patient to queue because they had to wait for hours. Consequently, some people were drop and unconscious, and even, in Indramayu, West Java, an old man was died when queuing BLT for 3 hours.
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Here are an example of BLT distribution. Another tragedy was in 2013 when an 72 year old man died due to fatigue. He asked his nephew to withdraw BLSM in a post office in Jakarta but officer refused him and asked the name stated in the card to withdraw BLSM by himself. After queuing, he was rejected because his BLSM was already taken by other people and he was asked to take it in the North Jakarta Central Post Office. In the way, he felt fatigue and then died.
20 These tragedy actually could be minimized if government distribute BLT and BLSM well. People do not need to queue for hours if the government schedule the withdrawal process. The most cases were protest and happened in 34,6% of total village or 196 villages. People protested BLT staff because invalid database, rigid process in withdrawal process, unclear schedule to withdraw BLT, and so on. The second case was injuries during BLT distribution process. People were not be patient to take a long queue so they pushed one another and it made chaos. It happened in 14,9% of village or in 84 villages. These are some problems arised during BLT distribution process in 2005.
Misuse of Fund
Many stories about the misuse of fund came from BLT and BLSM program. Not a little people used the fund to gamble or to have fun. 21 Due to many cases found during BLT program, the Head of Central Java House of Representative asked government to stop BLT because it was used to have fun. 22 In another place, many people mortgaged the BLT card to the moneylenders because they borrowed some money to the moneylenders and they could not paid it.
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The misuse of BLT and BLSM fund might happened because the mentality of the people. They felt get it freely, without any sacrifice, so they did not have a responsibility to use it well. This mentality relates to what Koentjaraningrat said about Indonesian weakness: avoding to take a responsibility. 
. Inequality of BLT and BLSM Value
The last problem is about the inequality of BLT and BLSM value. People received BLT in amount IDR 100.000 and BLSM in amount IDR 150.000 per month. The problem arose when the value of Rupiah was not equal among some areas in Indonesia. For example, in Central Java, people could buy many things with IDR 100.000 but people in Papua could only buy little things with IDR 100.000. It was because the life standard in Papua was higher than in Java. As an archipelago country, Indonesia has many islands. The hard distribution of goods from Java to Papua made the price more expensive than in Java. So, the inequality of BLT and BLSM value created new problem for people in Papua.
B. Jamkesmas (Community Health Protection Scheme)
There are several problems faced this program as follow: 1. Poor health services, no rewards and no punishment At Health Clinics in District Ciseeng, Bogor, the regional government not utilizes the recording and reporting system. The recording and reporting is done only for the purposes of the report to the regency. The health clinic not analyzes the situation from year to year. The Standard operation Procedure is quite good but not tight enough because there is no imposition of sanctions for a violation. In addition, there are procedures that are not implemented in the data collection process, including the use of indicators of poverty in the feasibility test candidates.
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Besides that, often there still mismatches claims by an independent verifier for external parties or Hospital do not check before re-verification. This is because there are no rules governing verification in hospital. Monitoring has not been done to the whole hospital because of large number of hospitals in cooperation with Jamkesmas program, so monitoring is focused on hospitals that did not submit the report at all.
A number of patients turned out to poor families must spend in order to get a Jamkesmas card. Most perpetrators of illegal charge a public servant in the RT (Rukun Tetangga/neighborhood) or RW (Rukun Warga/neighborhoods). This was revealed in a public discussion organized by ICW (Indonesia Corruption Watch), "Sues Hospital Service to the Poor". The existence of informal payments to receive a Jamkesmas card that is revealed through methodical survey of 'Pelaporan Kartu Warga' (citizen report card) conducted in 2009. There are 738 respondent patients in 23 hospitals in Jakarta, Bogor, Depok, Bekasi and Tangerang. ICW Researcher, Ratna Kusumaningsih, said as much as 7.9% of respondents said there are charges. To get a Jamkesmas card, patients spend an average of IDR 345,000. For a poor family card funded by the government of DKI Jakarta, charge average of IDR 101,000 and for the SKTM afford to IDR 89,000. The three main actors are the chairman of the RT/ RW (30.6 percent), village officials (22.4 percent), clinic staff (20.4 percent), and brokers.
In addition, the lack of regeneration officers and the officers are less likely to accept new technology. This is due to the age factor besides that, the verifier officers in the village appointed by the respective village head. This procedure leads to the missing target because the data collection process likely to be invalid.
Inaccurate database
The discovered of inaccurate database that used by the officers was found in many places in Indonesia. In 2012 through 2013, there will be about 20 million poor people who could potentially ignored health care. This community cannot seek medical treatment because their membership rights being ignored or not recorded (KPMAK). Inaccurate database used in Aceh Tamiang. At Seruway district, PNS (Pegawai Negeri Sipil/civil servants) and those who have died get the card. 26 On 7 January 2013, 15 people came to Bappeda (Badan Perencanaan Pembangunan Daerah/Champaign Regional Planning Agency) and BPS (Badan Pusat Statistik/Central Statistics Agency) in Padang. They questioned the data collection that is considered not valid. Chairman of RT03 RW14 Bungopasang, Juhardio Anse, revealed there are 3 heads of families are not recorded. He rate that families deserve Jamkesmas because of the poor. Meanwhile, Chief of Medical Officer in Padang, Frisdawati, claimed the data is not accurate. here are differences data between BPS and local government. Local government feel that the BPS data are poor quality, outdated, do not reflect the characteristics of local poverty problems, etc. Local government used their own poverty criteria. The criteria are different from the national results in complexity of miss-targeting problems. BPS uses poverty data for Jamkesmas from 2007 to determine the recipients for the 2010 program this make the targeting system of Jamkesmas ineffective and sub-optimal in covering the poor. 27 The differences between national and local poverty data can be seen in the figure below. Kendal and Lebak have the greatest differences between the national and local poverty data in 2010. This difference occurred due to political influence that used poverty issues for election purposes.
The implementation is less effective
There is a negative perception of service quality of Jamkesmas where many health centers that lack of qualified staff, including a shortage of doctors and inspection tools, the treatment is not earnest and long waiting times.
ICW find that there are claim was rejected by the hospital. There are eight people who claim to feel an unpleasant service. Rejection reason is limited beds, hospital equipment is inadequate, no specialists, the administration is not complete and no down payment. Female patients are often ignored and less respected in the hospital service. While the male patient complained of a lack of discipline doctors, and the presence of down payment requirements if they want to be served. In addition, many complain about hospital infrastructure, especially the cleanliness of toilets and bathrooms. 28 Jamkesmas mechanism implemented in Bogor is less effective to help cheap or free health care for the poor. Because only about 20 percent of a health card that is absorbed. However, on the other hand, the Government of Bogor still bear the cost of health care for the poor by using a poor family card or a SKTM (Surat Keterangan Tidak Mampu/statement of poverty) in the amount of billions of dollars. In the number of people registered, only 20 percent were able to utilize funds from the central government. The rest citizens are guaranteed health card is never sick so that funds cannot be disbursed. to the district but the district did not give a good response because they are suppressed by the society. 30 Medical Officer in Malang will seek uncategorized poor people to turn back the card and substitute the card to categorized poor people.
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IV. Inadequate Evaluation
After the implementation, policy or program should be evaluated to know the success, effect, or result. Dunn stated that evaluation was a set of policy process; started by agenda setting and ended by evaluation. In this stage, policy/program will be evaluated to know whether it could solve the problem. Public policy basically made to achieve the goals. To know how success the policy/program is, government should make indicators or criteria as a basic assessment. 32 In addition, Nugroho states that evaluation is used to know the gap between "reality" and "expectation". 
V. Alternatives Solutions
From the explanation above, researchers provides alternatives in the form of: 1. There should be a clear legal framework governing the poverty reduction. In addition, the data processing should be done every month, as well as the wise utilization for consideration in taking policy measures at least at the district level. In addition, the use and utilization of information technology as well as a good system data management should be improve. So the resulting information is more valid and useful. 3. The government should prepare a solution for the risks of possible queue are booming. For example, adding employees at the distribution of funds.
In addition, there must be same opinions between the field officers who provide funds, it must be consistent, they are only received the person whose name is listed, other than the listed name, cannot receive the funds. 4. There should be not in the form of funding, but in the form of working capital in the form of skills and capital. For example, the elimination of rent a place in the market, providing a suitable place for street vendors without collecting rent. Skills training can be free for the vendors so that they can develop the business. Punishment is given to persons who are not people who are eligible to receive a health card but using a health and take the card. 5. The BLT should be adjusted to the value in each area. It can be seen from the UMR (Upah Minimum Regional/regional minimum wage) of each region. 6. The government should provide apparent protection to the officer in charge because their position could come under pressure from the community to provide a report. And there should be punishment for officers who violate the authority. The officer must always be given continuous training on this program, so they already knew at the time to face all the problems that arise in implementation. Training for officers should be done more than once to be able to ensure officers understand and master the training materials. For training to be effective as intended, the training should be provided a mentor nearby without having left behind by the ongoing training materials.
To minimize the time wasted due to the error, officers should examine first before submitting the report to the independent verifier. The quality of verifier at the district should be improved so the accuracy would be easy to manage. There should be an implementation of the punishment and reward as the encouragement for the officers. There are facilities for clinic staff in performing their duties. Perform system maintenance, facilities and infrastructure, as well as existing technology and then increased again in future in order to maintain the integrity of the information that had previously been there. 7. There must be immediately effective supervision. Government should be transparent to the problems that arise with the implementation of the program, so that the public can provide input alternative solutions so that governments do not arise in the next course of the same or similar problems.
Besides the alternative that researchers suggest above, the increase of labor productivity and the expansion of the labor market should be done. Government should open a labor market for the poor people that have low education. Researcher believes that Indonesian people has entrepreneurship. Even Indonesia still lack of labor market for the poor people, they are using their own way to earn income. Most of them do a trace, such as pedagang kaki lima(street vendors). Then the government can maintain the street vendors to provide a decent place not repel them.
VI. Conclusion
Since poverty in Indonesia becomes major problems, government implemented some poverty reduction programs such as BLT (Bantuan Langsung Tunai/Direct Cash Assistance) and Jamkesmas (Jaminan Kesehatan Masyarakat/Community Health Protection Scheme). However, the programs are considered not effective due to some problems, such as regulation problems, inaccurate database, chaos in distribution process, and some other problems. While this problem existed, the evaluation from the government was inadequate, noted that government only did some evaluation. Due to this problems, researchers proposes some alternative recommendations such as there should be a clear regulation framework, update database, improve the quality of service delivery, and conduct regular evaluation. CRC Press. Koentjaraningrat. 1974. Kebudayaan, Mentalitet, dan Pembangunan (Culture, Mental, and Development) . Jakarta: Gramedia. Kurnia, Bayu. "Rancangan Aplikasi Basis Data Program Jaminan Kesehatan Derah (Jamkesda) di Kecamatan Ciseeng Kabupaten Bogor" (Application Plan on Database of Jamkesda in Ciseeng, Bogor). (Undergraduate Thesis: Universitas Indonesia, Depok, 2010). Mashud, Mustain, Sutinah, and Sudarto. 2010. Sosiologi Pembangunan (Sociology of Development) . Jakarta: Penerbit Universitas Terbuka. Nugroho, Riant. 2003. Kebijakan Publik: Formulasi, Implementasi, dan Evaluasi (Public 
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